
MINUTES OF THE WOMEN’S CLUB MEETING
SUNSHINE COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES

JANUARY 20, 2023

The meeting was called to order at 9 A.M. by President, Vicky Krueger.

First-time attendees were Vicki Andreatos and Audrie Andreatos, Jill Heinerikson and Liz 
Deitrick.

Vice President, Judy Stone, reported sending out four sympathy cards, one get well and one 
thank you card.

Treasurer, Dee Novak, reported a beginning balance of $21,707.47 and an ending balance of 
$22,582.86.   Report will be filed for audit.
 
Secretary, Karen Baase, read the minutes of the December 16, 2022 meeting and they were 
approved as read.

Jill Ventrello, Activity Director, announced there will be a Women’s Club Activity Planning 
Meeting on February 22nd at 9 A.M., at Retzlaff Hall.  Bring ideas for next year’s activities.

On February 24th, Valley Voices will perform at 3 P.M..

Rusty Ryerson, Country and Rock singer, has been booked to perform in March.  More details to
follow.

OLD BUSINESS:

It was decided that Resident Pictures will be tabled until next season.

Pat Harvey is helping with sitting up a Cross at the Gazebo for Easter.

There is no chairman for the Super Bowl Party so the event has been canceled.

NEW BUSINESS:

Vickie Jones and Vicky Krueger will be cleaning the storage room in the hall.  A motion was 
made and carried to donate the Hymnals to a church as they are no longer used.  Two will be 
placed in the library.

New microphones are needed.  Nancy Steele and Judy Stone will co-chair a committee to explore 
options available.

Beth Parrish would like new lights in the hall that will dim during activities.  A motion was made 
and carried to form a committee to research options.  Mary Hendrickson and Sherri Gardner 
agreed to co-chair.



ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Pam Lacy reported on the Bow-Tie Brunch planned for Valentine’s Day at 10 A.M.

Lenore Combs reported there will be a “Senior Saving- a -Life” class (CPR) at their next 
meeting.  It will take approximately 90 minutes with an additional 30 minutes to obtain a 
certificate.

Marge Lehman reported on the Memorial Book.  She would like information contributed to put 
in the book regarding the deceased’s lifetime accomplishments, etc.

Pam Davis reported on the Taste of Sunshine and Cake Walk planned for February 23rd.  It will 
be a potluck and cake walk.  She would like the potluck dishes to represent your home state.  
Donations for cakes will also be needed.

Nancy Steele needs players for her Drama Skit on March 18th.

Nancy also suggested we need more residents to fill out the questionnaire listing their interests 
and hobbies.  They will be given to Valerie to put in the New Residents Packet.

Sherri Gardner announced that a Casino Night is in the planning stages for next year.  Will be 
needing a committee, dealers, sponsors, etc.

The winner of the gift was Karen Schuety.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:25 A.M.

Respectfully Submitted,

Karen Baase, Secretary


